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wili be touched, and burdened with liability for unineeessary

The Supreme Court has reeently framed an admirable group
of rules for determining in advance questiens of jurisdiction.
it should not be unable to iay down a satisfactory rule for de-
ciding whether, part from formai ftndings, liability really exists
for an amount over $1,000.00. But necessity exists for some

amendmeflt either to itç rules or to those sections of the Act re-
specting the court's constitution -and powers which wviI1 settie

sucli a question in a rational way. .uf not, parties nmust get the

habit of appealing f rom the Court of Appeai to the Judicial
commîittee of the Privy Couneil where 'the aimount, involved is
$4,000,00 and of stayinq at home in ail others.

PROFESSIOINAL MEN FOR LEGAL OFFICES.

The Ontario Government bas fallen froin grace in connection
with appointmeflts to legai and quasi-judicial offices. We Iiad
pleasure on a recent occasion (ante, page 285) in coinmnending
thein for commencing a new departure by forsaking the evii
practice of their predecessors of appointing laymen to positions
of the character above described. It appears now, however,
that Mr. Hlarman was not made Registrar of the Surrogate
Court of the County of York, in place of a deeeased baker, as ex-
pected. There ha. been appointed to that office a journalist
(Mr. Wallis), who ha. had no more experience than the deceased,
thougli being a journalist, and a very intelligent one, lie noces-
sarily knows something about most things. The position is a
lucrative one and therefore an appropriate one for politieal
necessities. Mr. Harnian, however, has been given the place
occupied by the late Mr. Walter Readt as counsel to the Statute
TRevision Commission. The position of Inspeetor of Insurance
Companies, rendered vacant by the death of Mr. Ilunter, lias
been fllled by the appointment of Mr. A. R. Boswell. Both these
appointinents are good o-es, and the profession may pcrhaps
think they have done weil in securing even two out of the thiree


